In order to gain a
) as compared with the slab finished at 1760F ( Figure  6 ), In general, the microstructures of these slabs were essentially the same.
Transverse tensile data on the slabs preheated at 2125F, reduced 33%, and finished at :L94OF, 1900F and 1760F are posted in Table 3 and plotted in Figure  7 . Figure  14) . In the former, there were relatively large regions with just fine y' and no coarse y' mixed with some areas of both fine and coarse y'. others("). 1940F finish, 2125F preheat, 33% reduction.
Regions which display fine y' but no coarse y' also exhibit practically no dislocations, indicating that all y' dissolved at 1865F and dislocations either were not present following deformation or were annealed out at 1865F. 1760F finish, 2125F preheat, 33% reduction.
Coarse and fine y' exist throughout the fully heat treated sample. Dislocations are arranged in a cellular pattern.
The dislocation density is higher than in any other specimen in the investigation. 49% reduction, 2125F preheat, 190OF finish.
The concentration of phases in the grain boundaries is rather low.
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